
CANADIAN COURIER.

HELP WANTED.

REPORT NEWS, INFORMATION,

Spare time, Eitceptional proposition, En-
close #tamp National Information Sales
Company, ept B lMH, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WTANTED-CNADIAN GOVERNMEN r
TT wants Rail'way Mail Clerks- City Let-

ter Carriers; Einployees in City ýPost-offices.
Biig pay. Spring examinations everywhere.
Common edtication sufficient. Write for full
information and free sample questions from
previous examinations. Franklin Institute,
Deipt. B 175, Rochester, N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

S HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
taught you at bonie; qiialify you for good

position. Wri te Canadiait Correstionden ceCollege, Llnalted, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

MAIL course ini stenography, bookkeeping,
cvil service, matriculation. May fini

course by atteudance at College. DominionBusiness College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

F REE FOR SIX MONTES - MIY SPE-
CIAL offer to introduce rny magazine

«'INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It la worth
$ro a copy to anyone who has been gettlng
poorer while the rtch, richer. It demonstrates
the REAL earnlng power of money, and
shows tiow anyone, no malter how poor.
CAN acquire riches. INVESTING F OR
PROFIT is the only progressive finaricial
journal pablished. It shows liow $ioo grows
to $2,2oo. Write NOW and V'II send it six
suonths free. II. L. Barber, 465-z8 W. Jack-
son lIlvd., Chicago.

PATENTS.

WE SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
sdmrket patents- rlghts obtalned;

Canada forty-five dollars, 'Unltedl States sixty-
five dollars- expert advice given free from the
Patent Sellng and MannfacturÎng Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

PRINTING.

PRIE TICKETS that oeil the gond. Aî]
prics i stck.Fifty cents per lin.

<fred. Samplea for stamp. Frank H. Barnîard,
35 Dondaa St., Toronto.

HOT E L
KING EDWARD MOTEL

'Toronto, Canada.
-ireproof-

Accommod10(ation for 750 guetta. $1.50
Ameriçan and European ]plans.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Tororito, Canada. P. W. Mossop. Prop.
Kuropean Plan. Abaolusely Fireproof.

RATES:
Rooma without bath..........$1.5o ut>.
Roos wltb bath............ $.oo up.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - - - CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, PrOprietor.
Rates-$2.oo t0 $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Moutreal ROtel, 45 3 tO 465 GuY Si.

Room wlth ,us of bath ...... $î.So and $2
Roomn wlth private bath, $2, $2.so and $3

Cafe the Best. La Corona and it. service ac-
knowledged Montreal's be3t, but the charges
ar-e no higlier than other first-clasa hotels.

,atism, gout, r
a lUe.
fi "«The We

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different for-

V ein atamps; catalogue; Minges; five cents.
ebuy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

]RUBBAD PATENT PORTABLE Ovena
--an upplied; latest machinery; Iow-

est prices,; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
factoring Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

DIRECTO0RtY
THE NIEW RUSSELL

Ottawa, Canada.
25,% Rooma.

Amercan Pl"n..........*3.00 tu $5.00
EUropean Plan .......... *1-50 to $3-50

$150,000, speft ppon Improvemnents.

THE N EW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(European Plan.)

On* Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
Single rooms, wlthout bath, $i.so and $2.oo

per da; rooma wfrh bath, ao per day snd

St. James and Notue Dame Sta., Montresi.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.,50 tu $4.00 Amnerican Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Ainerfean Plant $3.90 per day and op. A!1
romsn with rnnning hot and cold water. also,
telephomes. Grill roomn open froin 8 t
0.11. Ge.. H. O'Ne&il ProDri.tn,

iues, Ont., ou the mrain line of the Grand Trunli Rallway Systein. Thte
f wonderfiil heallng properties, and are spoken of ini aedical journals as more
ICreutznach Springs lu Germany. Those waters are especlally valuable iu the
is, sciatic-a, skin disanes, nervoas trmubles, or as a tonic for people trouliled

1a hiappy conmbination of sanitarlum n d family botel.

wlith the damp-cold wind freezing the
blood as soon as ft wells from the
gaping wound ?"

"We must get bhelp," sald Saunders.
She laugheû mirthlessly.
'ýHeIp! We must get help! But

how can we get help, when there are
no0 sleighs to.carry hlm. to a hospital,
no0 wayfarers to lend a hand. 1 have
knocked at a dozen bouses on ýeither
side of the street, but thýey are close
shuttered, and as Impenetraible as the
gates of Heaven."

"Then we must carry hinm, aur-
seýlves."

'*I have tried, buft I amn a 'woman
and Paul Roeder is a blg-frarned lad.
I achdeved nothing but an addition ta
bis suif ering."

"Perhaps I rnight be more succes-
fui," suggeeted the Englishman.

"You-you have a wounded arm."
"Also an unwounded one," Sajun-

ders rejolned. "I arn fair1y etrong, '
and 1 fancy I -could get hlm as far
as the Neptunburg, If you could help
me -get hlm into a good carrying po-
sition."

:'You wlill hurt yourself."
"Possibly, but that le a minor de-

tail. Came, my girl, let us make the
atternpt, anyhiow.",

SAUNDERJS knelt, down In the snow
ibesde the etrioken Roeder, and

got his lef t arm un-der the suf-
ferer's body.

"Now lift bis legs, Red 'Vigin,
whdLle I arn getting to rny feet. Bo!

Paul Roeder was, as the Red Vir-
gin had sald, a blg-frarned lad, and
Saunders' strength, handicalpped as
he was by bis *woqinded a.rn," was
taxed to the uttermost. Nevertheles.g
he strode bravely on, setting bis lips,
and puttIng a fair ýpace to bis stepe.
But the farther'he went the lieaver
g'rew bis ýiburden, the more Imperious
the desire ta shift the weight on. ta
bis other arrn. Th-e sweat p:oured
down his face, and the breath carne
ln thiec gasps from bis lips. What
had at flrst been d1scornfort becarne
acute euifering, and the cramp Il its
arm grew alrnost unbearable.

The Red Virgin was not obliviaus
to hie dIstress.

'ý9et the man down and let lm
die," site aad suddenly.

The sentiment astounded Saunders,
but lie vouchsafed no reýply, ýsave a
sllght Increase of bis tottering gait.

"After ail, what is a life?" pur-
sued his companion.

"That le a question neithier you nor
1 can ane-wer," lie replled in gasps,'
and struggled gauýely on.,

"At ileast rest a minute," sbe per-
sisted.

"We muet run no risks," be re-
toted.

At last te long battle was ended
-and won. The gates af the Nep-
tunburg were reached, and Saunders
set hie ýsenseless burden i thte par-
ter's room.

He flung himself into a chair and
remained for -a few minutes sllent
and motionIess.

'"Schlekert," he sald presently ta
the amazed porter, "wlho le the of-
ficer on gua'rd?"

"Major von Arlialdt, Excellan1cy."
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ýe-year-round-Health-Reaort. The
tins, digestive troubles, nervotu
. probalily the anost comnnon of
d ninety per cent. benefitted.
ecurlug the very best accomano-

boaxdlog bouses whkbh frnil

bc Ciy of Detroit.
lan, Bonaventure Statioi, Mont-

CLASSIFI'ED ADVERTISING

The Leading Health Resorfi of America Reached bg the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
THE DOUBLE TRACLC ROUTE

THE ST. CATHARINES WELL


